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Public  

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=312558798874911&set=a.292070200923771.1073741828.289189664545158&type=1&theater 

  

https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/crimes-against-humanity/571080836304213  - Crimes against humanity do not happen by 

mere chance, they are not just the results of greed, ignorance, and negligence BUT ARE CAREFULLY STUDIED AND IMPLEMENTED 

PREMEDITATED GENOCIDES!  Read and click on the links below (watch the presentations, listen to the arrogance of those implementing 

policies of death against the masses in their own words) if you are in any doubt of that fact! 

  

http://madworldnews.com/video-want-proof-high-treason-need-see-sea-arms/ - as long as the wealthy who control the mints finance wars, 

the rest of humanity will suffer.  I sure hope the poor and oppressed citizens on earth realize their real enemies are not each other but those 

who instigate the wars in the name of depopulation; while they soak themselves in the bloodshed and profit off the deaths of millions of 

innocent citizens.  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YoimzqUqm8E  and 

 https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=rothschild+fund+wars 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CFyOw9IgtjY&list=PL6A1FD147A45EF50D - this is the kind of thinking that is responsible for all the 

procedures and policies of death and destruction on earth.  These kinds of intellectuals just can't look at the fact that our tiny planet is but 

one in a vast universe or simple solutions other than to complain about limited resources and too many people.  If, INSTEAD OF THINKING 

HUMANITY IS CONFINED TO THIS SPHERE, they actually looked at reality; perhaps billions of us would not be getting murdered by such 

visionless minds. 

  

By visionless I mean, no suggestions, just complaints, no solutions other than to reduce populations and quality of life.  He asks if anything will get 

better with more population.  Is the man that clueless? take a look at history!  increase in knowledge, technologies, etc. corresponds directly with 

population growth.  (more minds, more solutions! his mind is limited to numbers and extreme pessimism, but not everyone's is - THANK GOD!)  more 

population, more art, more inventions, more interaction = more accumulated knowledge = more viable solutions (provided the fools presently ruining 

the world stop brainwashing and dumbing down everyone in so many evil ways! (brainwashing, mind control propaganda, lies, drugs, etc.), each mind 

of each person is similar to merging many CPUs to handle HUGE computations!  knowledge LEAPS forward (provided you don't have persons like this 

thinking it is their purpose to increase death rates and reduce birth rates by evil means like poisoning everyone else on earth as their solution to the 

problem) They ignore a virtually infinite list of solutions and possibilities that doesn't involve murdering people. 

 https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/solutions/516489485096682 (I get comments from people who have an instant aversion to even 

the mention of such words as "GOD", "religion", "Jesus", etc. thinking rather unconsciously (due to the NWO programming in public indoctrination and 

media) that it is not rational or intelligent to suggest or even mention; but I encourage everyone to consider the facts: 

 https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/evidence-of-god-our-creator/568134419932188  THE VERY FIRST INSTRUCTION THAT CAME 

FROM OUR CREATOR AS FOUND IN THE HOLY BIBLE IS FOR EVERY MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD TO WISELY STEWARD THE EARTH! 

 Directly from our Creator, He gave us the duty and responsibility to tend this planet we find ourselves on!  MANKINDS NUMBER ONE DUTY 

AND RESPONSIBILITY; THE VERY FIRST INSTRUCTION LONG BEFORE THE TEN COMMANDMENTS CAME ALONG OR ANYTHING ELSE, 

WAS TO REPLANT! RESUPPLY! RESTOCK! TAKE CARE OF THIS WORLD WISELY!!!!!!!!  (If mankind actually followed that Divine Counsel given 

to us all for our welfare and focused on agricultural and aquacultural production; we wouldn't be facing this horrific depopulation agenda; of people who 

simply refuse to look at the FACTS!  GOD, our CREATOR, always has been and always will be THE ANSWER)!  - Life comes from our Creator. 

Persons like bartlett should simply tell the whole world; "HEY! I am a visionless individual who thinks if you all have babies, your children will have 

nothing left to eat but each other!"  And let the people decide how to handle the "facts".  One of the greatest fundamental flaws in this man's 

presentation; is the assumption that once something is used on planet earth it simply vanishes and is completely gone POOF!  I'm sure physicists 

would be interested in his so called "facts" in that regard.  Truth is most still believe in "the law of conservation", but none of his calculations take that 

law into account.  As such, every one of his so called "facts" are RUBBISH!  and of course therefore his conclusions equally unsound.  I have seen 

thousands upon thousands of viable solutions from our Creator (solutions that come from our Creator are actual solutions unlike the lame example he 

used regarding the Nile).  The solution from our Creator specifically in that regard was to chastise the Egyptians for cutting off the life blood of their own 

nation! Get rid of the dam! move a linear mile away from either side of the Nile all existing structures!  Keep it perpetually open for agricultural 

purposes!  Move out of the delta region for the same purpose!  Or if your people starve understand it was because you were too stubborn to listen to 

the Wisdom of our Creator.  The One True GOD has true solutions for all that mankind is facing THAT DOES NOT INCLUDE MURDERING OR 

HARMING ANYONE ON EARTH!  of actually how to IMPROVE QUALITY OF LIFE for the global population!  For example, by immediately crossing 

over to solar boosted hydro-electric power motors for all transit, maglevs etc. AND BUILDING EVERYTHING FROM SMALL APPLIANCES TO 

BUILDINGS TO LAST; we can immediately cease BURNING fossil fuels (and save that resource strictly for molded uses of solid recyclable 

substances).  Power generation can be made by giant solar collectors and concentrators that are mostly made from glass and silicon!  In addition 

improved nuclear reactors (molten salt, cold fusion etc.) and a cessation from coal burning!  The list goes on and on.  Gigantic recovery campaigns 

from landfills and the oceans in recycling.  A trend back to glassware containers (which are best for beverages anyway and not toxic) and earthenware 

pots and pans, etc.  Still high tech, still modern, but SMART, non-toxic, re-usable, non-polluting!  Potable water precipitators, and desalination 

evaporators for independent and widespread usage to end water shortages.  THE ENTIRE WORLD IS SUFFERING SIMPLY BECAUSE THE 

PEOPLE IN CHARGE HAVE NO VISION!  THEY ARE SELFISH AND GREEDY AND EVERYTHING WE DO PRESENTLY IS BASED ON THE 

GREED OF CONSUMERISM AND WASTE (things made intentionally to break; not made to last, filling up landfills instead of being recycled or being 

dumped in the oceans while we rape the earth of more raw materials rather needlessly; due to such unconscionable waste and greed); instead of 

simply passing on long term reusable environmentally friendly tools and lifestyles!  I can think of so many ways all the people on earth can be fed, 

watered, housed, virtually indefinitely!  Why can't they?  LACK OF VISION!  http://biblehub.com/proverbs/29-18.htm As long as people look at the 
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problem; instead of at the solution (our Creator, with His Wisdom, Knowledge and Understanding) they will have no hope.  EVERYONE PLEASE CALL 

UPON OUR CREATOR TO TEACH AND MENTOR YOU; and stop this insanity of the visionless satanic NWO at once!  http://biblehub.com/john/14-

26.htm 

  

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10152018702242011&set=a.401332512010.180522.112052962010&type=1&theater and 

 https://www.google.com/search?q=jeff+rothschild+speech+in+china&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=jeff+roth&aqs=chrome.3.69i57j0l5.9266j0j8&

sourceid=chrome&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-8 

  

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10152423843945628&set=a.10150447008155628.418304.211482380627&type=1&theater 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VllwRgSECcw#t=116 - thank God for everyone exposing the madness of the satanic NWO! 

  

http://www.secretsofthefed.com/nasa-the-end-of-mankind-leaked-document-2013/ 

  

How can I convey the horrors of my personal life experiences and my own personal deprogramming through a decade of full time research in mere 

words? GOD help me. LORD, lift the blinds of all deceptions off the eyes of those all over the world now and unite the oppressed to stand up against 

the oppressors worldwide. Amen. 

  

http://articles.mercola.com/sites/articles/archive/2000/07/30/doctors-death-part-one.aspx 

  

https://www.google.com/search?q=codex+alimentarius+commission+depopulation&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&oq=codex+alimentarius+commissi

on+depopulation&aqs=chrome..69i57&sourceid=chrome&espv=2&es_sm=93&ie=UTF-8 

  

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Znqxe-uNe8M 

  

http://www.naturalnews.com/043995_human_civilization_processed_food_stealth_war.html 

  

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jkCEOSgLRt4 

  

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=536863393009170&set=a.558128970882612.134988.274897519205760&type=1&theater 

  

When my life came under obvious and immediate attack, I still had not become aware that my life had already been under attack virtually from the time 

of my birth. I will hereby attempt with all my heart, mind, soul and strength to convey the shocking and horrifying awakening process of leaving my own 

snow globe world of wishful thinking into facing reality. 

I tell my story in detail of how doctors and nurses tried to murder me during a routine minor surgery on http://www.blastthetrumpet.org/.   I know mass 

millions of souls are suffering intensely all over the world; so I am not claiming mine exceeds anyone by saying I have been in so much excruciating 

pain for so long that even as a pro-life advocate; I understand why there are people who advocate for physician assisted suicide or euthanization under 

"compassionate end of life care".  My journey of coming out of my own programming into enlightenment and facing reality followed my efforts at 

attempting to get these mass murderers arrested and meeting on all levels of our government and society only apathy, ignorance, wicked agreement, 

and psychological denial.  I thought in my early attempts during the YEARS of thoroughly exhaustive efforts, affidavits, phone calls, faxes, by the 

thousands; even personal appearances while deathly ill; sacrificing the last of my financial reserves to do so, and culminating with a ten trillion dollar 

class action law suithttp://www.blastthetrumpet.org/iTestifytheTRUTH/USGovEuthanizingUSCitizens.pdf;  that I simply had failed to find any competent 

and conscientious authorities.  However, my extreme pain and suffering persisted and I began to ask HOW IS IT POSSIBLE that in an entire nation on 

ALL levels of government, I could not find ANYONE professional enough to arrest mass murdering doctors and nurses; a very real, clear and present 

danger to citizens? However, it is that very level of intense pain that has caused me to dedicate the rest of my existence to the cause of global public 

awareness that the lives of mass billions of people are ALREADY under attack in the following ways (this partial list is by no means exhaustive): 

  

1) Whether you can face it or not, billions of us; all over the world, are born into system of slavery and only told (indoctrinated) that we are 

free. http://www.utrend.tv/v/9-out-of-10-americans-are-completely-wrong-about-this-mind-blowing-fact/ 

a) This system of slavery is primarily caused by the love and even worship of money/mammon, materialism, things of this world; as evidenced above 

and by ubiquitous evidence globally. http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/treatise-on-greed-and-corruption/517410181671279 but it is 

intertwined with incredible arrogance (undeserved, unwarranted, self-indulgent pride) otherwise known as delusions of grandeur that enable the 1% to 

live luxuriously while enslaving and maltreating all the rest of us to the point of practicing eugenics and "population management" upon the whole 

world.http://hnn.us/article/1796  It enables them to dine sumptuously and speculate on commodities (food) to increase their wealth; even though by 

doing so, it causes people to starve to death by the hundreds of millions and in parts of the world be reduced to cannibalism and other hellish horrors. 

 http://library.thinkquest.org/C002291/high/present/stats.htm andhttp://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=starvation+cannibalsim&page=3 andhtt

ps://www.google.com/#q=cannibalism+in+africa+due+to+modern+starvation andhttps://www.google.com/search?q=africa+modern+starvation&source=

lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ei=5L1iUrKKIsGDiQLkvoHgCw&ved=0CAcQ_AUoAQ&biw=1067&bih=702&dpr=1  I watched an episode where these 

guys  http://traveltheroad.wordpress.com/aboutus/  were traveling through an impoverished nation and encountered starvation that was leading to 

cannibalism in recent history.  We hear people calling for an end to world hunger and the 1% has the ability to do so easily; but they don't. 

 https://www.google.com/search?q=TBN+missionaries+in+africa+witness+cannibalism&source=lnms&sa=X&ei=b75iUoOvKqiYiQLcsoEg&ved=0CAYQ

_AUoAA&biw=1067&bih=702&dpr=1#q=rothschild+trillions  So when you and your children are going hungry please don't blame yourselves any 

longer; your lives are under attack!  It is no wonder that Christ used such a person for the example of the type that would be burning in 

hellfire.http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke+16%3A19-31&version=KJV 
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b) "get a job" - IF you can find one; it more than likely pays below poverty level wages all over the world; yes, even in America; supposedly one of the 

wealthiest nations in all history.  http://www.latimes.com/business/money/la-fi-mo-fast-food-minimum-wage-

20131014,0,1971900.story and http://www.dailykos.com/story/2013/10/15/1247468/-Workers-at-biggest-fast-food-companies-need-billions-in-public-

assistance#  

simultaneously; https://www.google.com/#q=banks+report+record+profits andhttps://www.google.com/#q=oil+companies+make+record+profits andhttp

s://www.google.com/#q=ceo+earnings+at+an+all+time+high so when you have to work two and three full time jobs and still can't pay your bills; don't 

blame yourself; it is NOT your fault. FACE IT; our lives are under attack INTENTIONALLY.  Oh, you are still not convinced? At first, I thought it was due 

to the "dumbing down" of our public education; that had caused an epidemic of seeming apathetic incompetence. I thought it was only an accidental 

result of people who had no real education; even though they thought they did. No problem, that's not your fault either; because like myself you were 

indoctrinated, brainwashed since you entered public education and by the controlled media/programming you watch on television lifelong. 

 https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/propaganda/528691883876442 

c) Satanic NWO Indoctrination of the Masses/Slave Mentalities -

https://www.google.com/#q=Behold+a+pale+horse+cia+orion+black+ops+brainwashing+The 1% eugenic fascists of the satanic NWO founded public 

education (indoctrination/brainwashing) https://www.google.com/#q=rockefeller+public+educationbrought to you by the same people who view us all as 

expendable slaves and wants for the most part billions to die off of the planet https://www.google.com/#q=rockefeller+and+nwo+depopulation It is 

these same 1% luxuriating while you go hungry that tell you whatever is in THEIR interest throughout virtually all mainstream 

media.https://www.google.com/#q=6+corporations+control+90+of+the+media+in+america That is why we have people that actually believe the 

universe came from nothing and all life has "evolved" by pure random chance despite all scientific and ubiquitous evidence to the contrary 

 http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/evidence-of-god-our-creator/568134419932188  It is probably the hardest thing for atheists and 

evolutionists to face but they are absolute evidence of successful mass brainwashing through indoctrination and televised programming. 

 http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/evolution-and-atheism-intertwined-religions-of-the-insane/492209810857983  Why? Why would the 

satanic NWO want to lie to the masses and keep you and us all from knowing the Creator and your own Divine Purpose? Because if they can control 

the way you think; they can control you! ...  slave 

d) so you can't get a job; so now they tell you "GET TRAINING! GET AN EDUCATION!" And off you go to MORE 

INDOCTRINATION. https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/brainwashing/643617432383886   What's worse is YOU ACTUALLY PAY for 

that indoctrination! It used to be apprentice programs were almost in all walks of life; such that you got paid while you were in training; but the greedy 

1% studied brainwashing techniques. https://www.google.com/#q=mk+ultra and they reasoned that not only could they privatize all jobs (service for 

them and their wealthy rule and control of the world) but they could privatize "education" as well and still have you think it was public. They do so 

outright by founding "technical and vocational schools" and they do so not so obviously by funding grants to universities and colleges (firing any 

professors that do not practice their indoctrination agendas).  https://www.google.com/#q=creation+scientists+fired+from+universities; again, despite all 

evidence to the contrary: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mtBz1roiQR8 the biblical account of Creation has NEVER been disproven and has so 

much overwhelming scientific support; that it makes people look incredibly foolish who still don't acknowledge the facts; but the brainwashing has been 

so successful; victims actually refuse to even look at the evidence and whenever it is presented think it's a hoax; preferring to cling to the animations 

they were shown in grade school as fact over reality shown them 

like:http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CEmnXV5Qs2Q&list=PLDD19870F568B7818 and cling to their childhood stories in the name of science so 

strongly that they think soft tissue can exist for hundreds of millions of years and throw a temper tantrum if you show them 

otherwise:  https://www.google.com/#q=soft+tissue+of+dinosaurs and soft tissue is not nearly as rare as the "missing links"; which are in fact non-

existent.https://www.google.com/#q=all+missing+links+to+date+proven+hoaxes If evolution were true transitory forms would be throughout the fossil 

record; but there are none despite desperate claims otherwise.https://www.google.com/#q=no+transitory+forms+in+the+fossil+record even a child can 

see looking at those claiming there are transitional forms that they resort to drawings primarily to make those claims (imagination/fiction) and while 

showing a fossil of creatures still in existence all over the world claim it is a transitory form. Or they show a species that is extinct and make the same 

claim; even though all bones of an extinct species show is that life has died; it in no way proves "macro evolution" a change of kinds like a dog 

becoming a whale or a horse becoming a giraffe; which again, this guy proves how utterly ridiculous such a notion really 

is: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gjvuwne0RrE  It is difficult to face; especially because not only were you brainwashed thoroughly with complete 

fiction; but it was interwoven with marxist pride and arrogance to make you think people that know otherwise are just ignorant or worse stupid; when in 

fact sadly; the converse is true.  It's not your fault that so many are presenting as if they arehttps://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-

swenson/mentally-challenged/575010789244551due to all the mass drugging: https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/our-creator-told-us-

in-the-holy-bible-all-nations-would-be-deceived-by-pharmaceu/511466405598990  mass brainwashing, propaganda of the satanic NWO (scientifically 

proven to cause brain damage so severe that people think fiction is fact and facts are fiction; because http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-

swenson/acknowledging-the-eternal-creator-takes-no-faith-it-is-scientific-fact/491948024217495  Again, it is NOT your fault; you were victimized by 

very evil, very wicked people... the so called 1%; who tell anyone challenging their indoctrination to sit down, shut up, leave their 

classroom. https://www.google.com/#q=student+given+an+F+for+mentioning+God andhttps://www.google.com/#q=creationist+students+told+to+leave

+the+classroom In fact, by censoring even the mention of GOD in public education both history and science has been rewritten to the point of teaching 

fiction; pure fantasy.  http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3HoHmSn5Gns and http://shop.wallbuilders.com/the-american-heritage-series-10-dvd-boxed-

set andhttps://www.google.com/#q=catherine+millard+rewriting+american+history+pdf  Again, your programming has been intentional by very evil 

persons funding it from the highest levels (the 1%) for very evil reasons 

 http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4mxXICZ9mXo&list=PL7F9B57EBDCCEECF8 and http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j7XR9yH2ETk  When you 

finally understand that their goal is depopulation (your death and that of your children; and prior to that enslavement; it all makes perfect sense). 

 http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kVeA07d2F_I and  https://www.google.com/#q=satanic+nwo+linked+to+abortion,+euthanization,+depopulation 

e) so you get your training/education/indoctrination and 

yet?https://www.google.com/#q=half+of+college+graduates+unemployed+or+underemployedand so you listen to the programming tell 

youhttps://www.google.com/#q=jobs+have+gone+overseas because the 1% are SO 

GREEDYhttps://www.google.com/#q=corporations+looking+for+slave+labor+worldwide  So, because they have created a world by being so arrogant 

and so selfish that people are starving to death by the hundreds of millions each year; which in turn makes life so hellish that mothers murder their own 
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babies rather than watch them suffer (because by design they make having children EXPENSIVE; because in their eugenic thinking wealthy, cold-

blooded killers like themselves deserve to breed; not poor, oppressed slaves) http://www.numberofabortions.com/  and so a hungry, poor slave, then 

volunteers their LIFE for food in their many mercenary arms of the satanic 

NWOhttps://www.google.com/#q=abortion+clinics+and+military+recruiting+in+poor+neighborhoods The socially engineered slave PAYS the 1% to get 

indoctrinated; often taking out exorbitant loans of indentured servitude; only to end up serving as an impoverished slave in one of their many agendas 

(global depopulation and control of the world's resources; including food and 

water). https://www.google.com/#q=farmers+paid+not+to+grow+cropsremember the 1% invest in commodities and scarcity drives demand and 

PRICES up; whether people can face it or not the 1% is directly responsible for setting prices worldwide (for their own profits and global 

suffering) http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bMm7QYI7Bbg not just oil but they set the prices on virtually everything because they own virtually 

everything! 

 http://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=water+the+new+oil&oq=water+the+new+oil&gs_l=youtube.3..0.57143.61437.0.61772.17.11.0.6.6.0.17

8.1292.1j10.11.0...0.0...1ac.1.11.youtube.80-eUty_r90  and 

 https://www.google.com/#q=the+wealthy+own+most+real+estate+worldwide andhttps://www.google.com/#q=who+owns+the+most+land+in+the+world

 just remember, when you're homeless, hungry, begging; that it's NOT your fault! These are the same people who are causing global poverty so 

terrible, that people starve, go naked, even turn to cannibalism so drastic they eat their own children; all while hoarding enough shoes and clothes to 

comfort those poor souls many times overhttps://www.google.com/#q=owning+thousands+of+pair+of+shoes  Again, it may be difficult to face but the 

reason they are able to be that selfish and that greedy is that they look at the poor masses as expendable 

slaves http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=607590239287670&set=a.478718612174834.110771.478715722175123&type=1&relevant_count=1&

ref=nf or worse as a plague that needs to be 

eradicated. http://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=philip+come+back+as+a+deadly+virus&oq=philip+come+back+as+a+deadly+virus&gs_l=y

outube.3..33i21.400007.407988.0.408589.34.34.0.0.0.0.234.3488.8j25j1.34.0...0.0...1ac.1.11.youtube.VnC1WJAfFHE 

Still not convinced? please don't blame yourself; neither was I; this has been a horrifying experience for me of leaving my own chosen snow globe 

world of wishful thinking to face reality; because only by doing so can the poor, suffering, oppressed people of the world change it for the better. 

f) the 1% show you constantly what to worship in their satanic 

programminghttp://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=illuminati+exposed&oq=illuminati&gs_l=youtube.1.0.0l10.748169.750917.0.753592.10.6.0

.4.4.0.194.643.1j5.6.0...0.0...1ac.1.11.youtube.35wMcQxLHMocommercialsto develop your own worship of mammon  http://biblehub.com/1_john/2-

16.htm  and http://biblehub.com/matthew/6-24.htm and yet, because you are a poor, oppressed slave and the 1% are selfishly hoarding the luxuries of 

the world; you cannot have those things they tell you to worship constantly through their brainwashing in all major media.  So you turn to "crime" (again, 

all socially engineered and predicted; where once again the 1% provide you with the tools of the trade; for their wealth and your exploitation... poor, 

oppressed slave.)https://www.google.com/#q=clinton+linked+to+illegal+drug+smuggling+in+america and then ALSO BY DESIGN AND INTENT you 

find yourself wearing their all too predictable chains of forced labor which has now become highly profitable big business for the 1% and is most 

definitely engineered modern 

slavery!https://www.google.com/#q=prisons+are+big+business andhttps://www.google.com/#q=prisons+modern+day+slavery 

g) I know, I know, but please tell everyone you know these conditions on planet earth are NOT your fault! 

 https://www.google.com/#q=types+of+modern+day+slavery andhttps://www.google.com/#q=slavery+worldwide+today WAKE UP, fellow oppressed 

and suffering citizens of the world! It is NOT your fault... it most definitely is theirs!https://www.google.com/#q=rothschild+and+rockefeller and all 

kissing up to them for some of their play money; that they make all the rest of us slave and die for our entire lives! 

  

2) Wars are for profit, control of global resources and depopulation 

a) http://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=wars+are+for+profit&oq=wars+are+for+profit&gs_l=youtube.3...289878.293980.0.294388.21.19.1.1.

1.0.126.2036.1j18.19.0...0.0...1ac.1.11.youtube.CPmiWNy7dLE 

b) http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VM5Yv-TbzJU 

c) http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FuinaIm-kd4 

d) https://www.google.com/#q=world+bank+in+recent+wars 

e)http://www.fourwinds10.net/siterun_data/government/banking_and_taxation_irs_and_insurance/social_security/news.php?q=1320062234 

f) https://www.google.com/#q=rothschild+world+bank+nations+through 

g)https://www.google.com/#q=wars+are+invented+for+depopulation+and+control+of+resources 

h)https://www.google.com/#q=wars+are+incited+for+depopulation+and+control+of+resources 

i) https://www.google.com/#q=wwiii+planned+for+depopulation 

j) http://www.thepeopleshistory.net/2013/06/the-war-on-terror-is-fraud-how-west-has.html 

k) http://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=war+on+terror+hoax&sm=3 

  

3) Your Water is Poisonous -  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P7BqFtyCRJc 

a) While the 1% buys up all the land and water of the 

worldhttps://www.google.com/#q=water+is+the+new+oil andhttps://www.google.com/#q=water+is+the+new+gold andhttps://www.google.com/#q=bush

+buy+land+in+paraguay and even though THEY have state of the art water filtration and 

rejuvenatorshttps://www.google.com/#q=hi+tech+water+purifiers+and+revitalizers andhttps://www.google.com/#q=the+very+best+hi+tech+water+purifi

ers+ 

YOUR water is full of so many toxins it's virtually impossible to list them all...https://www.google.com/#q=chemical+in+tap+water+across+the+u.s like 

this one tells us over 2000 toxic chemicals found http://www.healthguidance.org/entry/14913/1/What-Chemicals-Are-in-Tap-Water.html but intentional 

fluoridation is the obvious satanic NWO additive to make slave mentalities while simultaneously increasing the death rate. 

b) fluoridation https://www.google.com/#q=fluoride+toxicity to make your brainwashing through public education and media easier to 

swallow.https://www.google.com/#q=fluoride+toxicity+effects+on+the+brain Scientific studies have been out for many years now telling us there is no 
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http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fresults%3Fsearch_query%3Dilluminati%2Bexposed%26oq%3Dilluminati%26gs_l%3Dyoutube.1.0.0l10.748169.750917.0.753592.10.6.0.4.4.0.194.643.1j5.6.0...0.0...1ac.1.11.youtube.35wMcQxLHMocommercials&h=RAQEuNXMZ&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fresults%3Fsearch_query%3Dilluminati%2Bexposed%26oq%3Dilluminati%26gs_l%3Dyoutube.1.0.0l10.748169.750917.0.753592.10.6.0.4.4.0.194.643.1j5.6.0...0.0...1ac.1.11.youtube.35wMcQxLHMocommercials&h=RAQEuNXMZ&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbiblehub.com%2F1_john%2F2-16.htm&h=XAQGiVz74&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbiblehub.com%2F1_john%2F2-16.htm&h=XAQGiVz74&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbiblehub.com%2Fmatthew%2F6-24.htm&h=BAQEusgE2&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dclinton%2Blinked%2Bto%2Billegal%2Bdrug%2Bsmuggling%2Bin%2Bamerica&h=KAQGg8b4T&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dprisons%2Bare%2Bbig%2Bbusiness&h=5AQE_MA_f&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dprisons%2Bmodern%2Bday%2Bslavery&h=6AQFX5Tgz&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dtypes%2Bof%2Bmodern%2Bday%2Bslavery&h=uAQErJFhh&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dslavery%2Bworldwide%2Btoday&h=gAQH1TLl6&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Drothschild%2Band%2Brockefeller&h=RAQEuNXMZ&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fresults%3Fsearch_query%3Dwars%2Bare%2Bfor%2Bprofit%26oq%3Dwars%2Bare%2Bfor%2Bprofit%26gs_l%3Dyoutube.3...289878.293980.0.294388.21.19.1.1.1.0.126.2036.1j18.19.0...0.0...1ac.1.11.youtube.CPmiWNy7dLE&h=oAQEe-0HB&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fresults%3Fsearch_query%3Dwars%2Bare%2Bfor%2Bprofit%26oq%3Dwars%2Bare%2Bfor%2Bprofit%26gs_l%3Dyoutube.3...289878.293980.0.294388.21.19.1.1.1.0.126.2036.1j18.19.0...0.0...1ac.1.11.youtube.CPmiWNy7dLE&h=oAQEe-0HB&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DVM5Yv-TbzJU&h=oAQEe-0HB&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DFuinaIm-kd4&h=DAQGjIyyq&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dworld%2Bbank%2Bin%2Brecent%2Bwars&h=sAQGHEx_o&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.fourwinds10.net%2Fsiterun_data%2Fgovernment%2Fbanking_and_taxation_irs_and_insurance%2Fsocial_security%2Fnews.php%3Fq%3D1320062234&h=OAQFtywDm&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Drothschild%2Bworld%2Bbank%2Bnations%2Bthrough&h=4AQENr-3u&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dwars%2Bare%2Binvented%2Bfor%2Bdepopulation%2Band%2Bcontrol%2Bof%2Bresources&h=RAQEuNXMZ&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dwars%2Bare%2Bincited%2Bfor%2Bdepopulation%2Band%2Bcontrol%2Bof%2Bresources&h=hAQH8e4mt&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dwwiii%2Bplanned%2Bfor%2Bdepopulation&h=xAQHeSK-d&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.thepeopleshistory.net%2F2013%2F06%2Fthe-war-on-terror-is-fraud-how-west-has.html&h=3AQGU-S4A&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fresults%3Fsearch_query%3Dwar%2Bon%2Bterror%2Bhoax%26sm%3D3&h=_AQF5yY89&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DP7BqFtyCRJc&h=0AQHOqi7I&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dwater%2Bis%2Bthe%2Bnew%2Boil&h=mAQF5_l60&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dwater%2Bis%2Bthe%2Bnew%2Bgold&h=wAQGpCGWj&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dbush%2Bbuy%2Bland%2Bin%2Bparaguay&h=XAQGiVz74&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dbush%2Bbuy%2Bland%2Bin%2Bparaguay&h=XAQGiVz74&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dhi%2Btech%2Bwater%2Bpurifiers%2Band%2Brevitalizers&h=vAQHjTBw6&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dthe%2Bvery%2Bbest%2Bhi%2Btech%2Bwater%2Bpurifiers%2B&h=VAQHTfB6u&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dthe%2Bvery%2Bbest%2Bhi%2Btech%2Bwater%2Bpurifiers%2B&h=VAQHTfB6u&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dchemical%2Bin%2Btap%2Bwater%2Bacross%2Bthe%2Bu.s&h=9AQFQlrjf&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.healthguidance.org%2Fentry%2F14913%2F1%2FWhat-Chemicals-Are-in-Tap-Water.html&h=eAQG_tgrl&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dfluoride%2Btoxicity&h=XAQGiVz74&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dfluoride%2Btoxicity%2Beffects%2Bon%2Bthe%2Bbrain&h=FAQHfHk-S&s=1


benefit whatsoever to fluoride in our water and only harmful side effects.  https://www.google.com/#q=fluoride+in+our+waterTime to face the facts; you 

and your children are being INTENTIONALLY poisoned! 

https://www.facebook.com/ASheepNoMore/photos/a.225932444186870.49466.225921714187943/526201954159916/?type=1&theater 

  

https://www.facebook.com/MarchAgainstMonstanto/photos/a.566016720083519.1073741828.566004240084767/797990803552775/?type=1&theater 

  

http://higherperspective.com/2014/05/wont-believe-found-75-air-rain-samples.html?utm_source=MAM 

  

https://www.federalregister.gov/articles/2013/02/20/2013-03835/flavored-milk-petition-to-amend-the-standard-of-identity-for-milk-and-17-additional-

dairy-products  petition to poison the public by redefining "milk" and milk related products 

  

4) Your Food is Poisonous 

  

https://www.indiegogo.com/projects/bought-the-hidden-story-behind-vaccines-big-pharma-your-food 

  

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=743373489026383&set=a.102928613070877.7109.100000612171277&type=1&theater 

  

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?v=1311609628978745&set=vb.1104995126306864&type=2&theater 

  

a) https://www.google.com/#q=known+toxins+in+our+food+and+beverage 

b) https://www.google.com/#q=known+carcinogens+in+our+food+and+beverage 

c) https://www.google.com/#q=arsenic+added+to+the+chicken+feed 

d) https://www.google.com/#q=are+farm+raised+salmon+genetically+modified 

e) https://www.google.com/#q=gmo+food+killing+bees+and+other+animals 

f) https://www.google.com/#q=gmo+food+causing+cancer+lab+rats 

g) https://www.google.com/#q=gmo+food+causes+diseases+infertility 

h) https://www.google.com/#q=monsanto+and+fda 

i)https://www.google.com/#q=monsanto+responsible+for+all+these+additives+and+preservatives&spell=1 

j)https://www.google.com/#q=monsanto+developed+these+highly+toxic+additives+and+preservatives 

k) https://www.google.com/#q=monsanto+developed+these+highly+toxic+chemicals 

l) https://www.google.com/#q=monsanto+hoarding+seeds&spell=1 

m) https://www.google.com/#q=toxins+in+the+meatpacking+industry+today&spell=1 

n) https://www.google.com/#q=ammonia+in+the+meatpacking+industry+today&spell=1 

o) https://www.google.com/#q=processed+foods+toxins 

p) http://keybiotics.com/video_toon10.php 

q) https://www.facebook.com/GMOFreeUSA/photos/a.468695639837571.108816.402058139834655/712895405417592/?type=1&theater 

  

http://www.dcclothesline.com/2014/01/15/fema-seeking-contractors-can-supply-biohazard-disposal-facilitiestarps-housing-units-24-48-hours-notice/ 

  

http://ecowatch.com/2014/02/27/yoga-mat-sandwich-bread/ 

  

http://www.inchem.org/documents/jecfa/jecmono/40abcj01.htm 

  

http://rt.com/usa/azodicarbonamide-ada-chemical-foods-263/ 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wshlnRWnf30 

  

http://www.nytimes.com/2013/10/02/business/fda-bans-three-arsenic-drugs-used-in-poultry-and-pig-feeds.html?_r=0  (these actions only occur AFTER 

the public demands it) while BGH, GMOs, and toxins are continued to be proliferated and widely used; causing slow and painful deaths of the 

unsuspecting masses. 

  

https://www.google.com/search?q=reports+that+95%25+of+cancer+is+caused+by+diet+and+environmental+toxicity&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS53

5US535&oq=reports+that+95%25+of+cancer+is+caused+by+diet+and+environmental+toxicity&aqs=chrome..69i57&sourceid=chrome&es_s

m=93&ie=UTF-8  WE NEED TO FIGHT THE CAUSE WHILE WE ARE HEALTHY; instead of fighting to live once we are sick and dying! 

  

I could go on endlessly on this topic, but I want people to stop believing the lies that these chemical additives are necessary when proper canning, 

packaging requires NONE of them. For generations, smoking or salting preserved meats so well that it lasted for YEARS not just months. For 

generations canning preserved heirloom foods with NO TOXINS whatsoever; food still nutritious after being stored for years; not just months. Once 

again, face it, your life is under attack intentionally and purposefully to increase the death rate due to the satanic NWO eugenic views that you and your 

children are expendable slaves and billions of us must die. Just look at the 

facts!https://www.google.com/#q=cancer+rates+have+increased+globally diseases in general have increased recently due to these facts 

TOXINS/POISONS, in our food, water and even in the very air we 

breathe!https://www.google.com/#q=toxins+are+causing+an+increase+in+disease+worldwide 

  

https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dfluoride%2Bin%2Bour%2Bwater&h=4AQENr-3u&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/ASheepNoMore/photos/a.225932444186870.49466.225921714187943/526201954159916/?type=1&theater
https://www.facebook.com/MarchAgainstMonstanto/photos/a.566016720083519.1073741828.566004240084767/797990803552775/?type=1&theater
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fhigherperspective.com%2F2014%2F05%2Fwont-believe-found-75-air-rain-samples.html%3Futm_source%3DMAM&h=dAQGBPpwJ&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.federalregister.gov%2Farticles%2F2013%2F02%2F20%2F2013-03835%2Fflavored-milk-petition-to-amend-the-standard-of-identity-for-milk-and-17-additional-dairy-products&h=MAQHcwE5I&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.federalregister.gov%2Farticles%2F2013%2F02%2F20%2F2013-03835%2Fflavored-milk-petition-to-amend-the-standard-of-identity-for-milk-and-17-additional-dairy-products&h=MAQHcwE5I&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.indiegogo.com%2Fprojects%2Fbought-the-hidden-story-behind-vaccines-big-pharma-your-food&h=ZAQEdSM42&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=743373489026383&set=a.102928613070877.7109.100000612171277&type=1&theater
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?v=1311609628978745&set=vb.1104995126306864&type=2&theater
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dknown%2Btoxins%2Bin%2Bour%2Bfood%2Band%2Bbeverage&h=AAQGc_B74&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dknown%2Bcarcinogens%2Bin%2Bour%2Bfood%2Band%2Bbeverage&h=tAQFIAB-0&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Darsenic%2Badded%2Bto%2Bthe%2Bchicken%2Bfeed&h=CAQGuc2kB&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dare%2Bfarm%2Braised%2Bsalmon%2Bgenetically%2Bmodified&h=9AQFQlrjf&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dgmo%2Bfood%2Bkilling%2Bbees%2Band%2Bother%2Banimals&h=tAQFIAB-0&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dgmo%2Bfood%2Bcausing%2Bcancer%2Blab%2Brats&h=qAQEQXzDX&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dgmo%2Bfood%2Bcauses%2Bdiseases%2Binfertility&h=mAQF5_l60&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dmonsanto%2Band%2Bfda&h=RAQEuNXMZ&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dmonsanto%2Bresponsible%2Bfor%2Ball%2Bthese%2Badditives%2Band%2Bpreservatives%26spell%3D1&h=9AQFQlrjf&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dmonsanto%2Bdeveloped%2Bthese%2Bhighly%2Btoxic%2Badditives%2Band%2Bpreservatives&h=hAQH8e4mt&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dmonsanto%2Bdeveloped%2Bthese%2Bhighly%2Btoxic%2Bchemicals&h=SAQE0jFqy&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dmonsanto%2Bhoarding%2Bseeds%26spell%3D1&h=PAQEjnct1&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dtoxins%2Bin%2Bthe%2Bmeatpacking%2Bindustry%2Btoday%26spell%3D1&h=7AQFetOBL&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dammonia%2Bin%2Bthe%2Bmeatpacking%2Bindustry%2Btoday%26spell%3D1&h=fAQGbAX3l&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dprocessed%2Bfoods%2Btoxins&h=FAQHfHk-S&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fkeybiotics.com%2Fvideo_toon10.php&h=iAQHed8CF&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/GMOFreeUSA/photos/a.468695639837571.108816.402058139834655/712895405417592/?type=1&theater
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.dcclothesline.com%2F2014%2F01%2F15%2Ffema-seeking-contractors-can-supply-biohazard-disposal-facilitiestarps-housing-units-24-48-hours-notice%2F&h=SAQE0jFqy&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fecowatch.com%2F2014%2F02%2F27%2Fyoga-mat-sandwich-bread%2F&h=PAQEjnct1&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.inchem.org%2Fdocuments%2Fjecfa%2Fjecmono%2F40abcj01.htm&h=FAQHfHk-S&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Frt.com%2Fusa%2Fazodicarbonamide-ada-chemical-foods-263%2F&h=JAQHKuF1B&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DwshlnRWnf30&h=bAQFaumjF&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nytimes.com%2F2013%2F10%2F02%2Fbusiness%2Ffda-bans-three-arsenic-drugs-used-in-poultry-and-pig-feeds.html%3F_r%3D0&h=2AQE6CHku&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dreports%2Bthat%2B95%2525%2Bof%2Bcancer%2Bis%2Bcaused%2Bby%2Bdiet%2Band%2Benvironmental%2Btoxicity%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Dreports%2Bthat%2B95%2525%2Bof%2Bcancer%2Bis%2Bcaused%2Bby%2Bdiet%2Band%2Benvironmental%2Btoxicity%26aqs%3Dchrome..69i57%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8&h=xAQHeSK-d&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dreports%2Bthat%2B95%2525%2Bof%2Bcancer%2Bis%2Bcaused%2Bby%2Bdiet%2Band%2Benvironmental%2Btoxicity%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Dreports%2Bthat%2B95%2525%2Bof%2Bcancer%2Bis%2Bcaused%2Bby%2Bdiet%2Band%2Benvironmental%2Btoxicity%26aqs%3Dchrome..69i57%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8&h=xAQHeSK-d&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dreports%2Bthat%2B95%2525%2Bof%2Bcancer%2Bis%2Bcaused%2Bby%2Bdiet%2Band%2Benvironmental%2Btoxicity%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26oq%3Dreports%2Bthat%2B95%2525%2Bof%2Bcancer%2Bis%2Bcaused%2Bby%2Bdiet%2Band%2Benvironmental%2Btoxicity%26aqs%3Dchrome..69i57%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26es_sm%3D93%26ie%3DUTF-8&h=xAQHeSK-d&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dcancer%2Brates%2Bhave%2Bincreased%2Bglobally&h=hAQH8e4mt&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dtoxins%2Bare%2Bcausing%2Ban%2Bincrease%2Bin%2Bdisease%2Bworldwide&h=pAQGMoVhP&s=1


5) Yes, even the AIR is being INTENTIONALLY POISONED   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=5k3WrgevpeI 

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=676798885700138&set=a.478718612174834.110771.478715722175123&type=1&theater 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UdtLTyNOB0A 

http://www.healthyaeon.com/2013/10/chemtrails-planetary-catastrophe.html#.Uw_X330_XMI 

a) https://www.google.com/#q=chemtrails+traces+of+toxins+in+the+ground&spell=1 

b) there is no doubt whatsoever that planes are fitted with toxic chemicals and being sprayed over 

populations https://www.google.com/search?q=chemtrails+traces+of+toxins+in+the+ground&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ei=x_FiUtrhAqSnigK3-

4CYCg&ved=0CAcQ_AUoAQ&biw=1067&bih=702&dpr=1 

c) https://www.google.com/search?q=inside+a+chemtrail+plane&tbm=isch&tbo=u&source=univ&sa=X&ei=XvJiUoPuOqLliAKP-

YCYDQ&sqi=2&ved=0CCwQsAQ&biw=1067&bih=702&dpr=1 

d) http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=igFH0pAlcGY 

e) http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DXI9b-v0Gso 

f) http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j8NmzfjIkI0 

g) Are you STILL not convinced that your lives and that of your children are ALREADY under 

attack? http://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=words+of+the+satanic+NWO+reduce+global+population&oq=words+of+the+satanic+NWO+red

uce+global+population&gs_l=youtube.3...376658.389936.0.390255.49.46.0.3.3.1.233.5074.6j39j1.46.0...0.0...1ac.1.11.youtube.ykJ_SPGgLlY 

  

6) So far those who own the world and the things in it are providing us POISONS in our WATER, FOOD, AIR but it sure doesn't stop there; poisons are 

everywhere and especially in products to be absorbed through your skin; like consumer hygiene products and cosmetics. 

a) https://www.google.com/#q=dangerous+chemicals+in+hygiene+products 

b) https://www.google.com/#q=dangerous+chemicals+in+cleaning+products 

c) https://www.google.com/#q=toxic+chemicals+in+cosmetics+list 

d) https://www.google.com/#q=toxic+chemicals+in+mouthwash 

e) https://www.google.com/#q=toxic+chemicals+in+shampoo+list 

f) http://ecowatch.com/2014/03/18/toxic-hair-straighteners-international-recall-sold-u-s/ 

The top 1% KNOW exactly what they are putting in the products they want YOU to use; so please come out of your world of wishful thinking and 

realize when deadly poison is in our food, water, air, and virtually all products; especially those disguised to be for our health; it is by VERY EVIL 

INTENT! 

http://www.rightwingnews.com/liberals/al-gore-we-really-need-to-control-africas-population/ 

  

7) You guessed it! POISONS are in our "healthcare products" and "medications" 

a)https://www.google.com/#q=toxic+chemicals+added+to+medication+to+cause+stomach+upset 

b) https://www.google.com/#q=virtually+all+pharmaceuticals+have+harmful+side+effects 

c) Do you really think if the 1% wasn't intentionally poisoning us; they could get their so called bribed buddies in the Supreme Court to exempt them 

from liability for doing so?http://www.whiteoutpress.com/articles/q32013/supreme-court-rules-drug-companies-exempt-from-lawsuits/ 

d) How do they get away with poisoning us on purpose? http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=PVB6XSyBTVE First of all; 

people don't even realize it until or unless something terrible happens to them like myself and even those people don't realize the extent of it until and 

unless they try to find out why there is NO RECOURSE for what was done to us! Then they find out the 1% hang out together, share the same 

worldview of disdain for the masses, and concoct their plans for global domination (why they chime on about how wonderful the NWO is- for them 

when all of us are 

dead!)  http://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=NWO+be+their+slave+or+die&oq=NWO+be+their+slave+or+die&gs_l=youtube.3...1760193.17

65867.0.1766147.25.25.0.0.0.0.358.3129.0j23j1j1.25.0...0.0...1ac.1.11.youtube.vGwOTlCgICI WAKE UP! they tell us in stone they only want 500 

million slave minions on 

earth! http://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=georgia+guidestones+population+down+to+500+million&oq=georgia+guidestones+population+d

own+to+500+million&gs_l=youtube.3...93793.111165.0.111518.54.41.2.11.12.0.168.4408.4j37.41.0...0.0...1ac.1.11.youtube.SAqVab0IpVo and how 

do they then get away with poisoning us to the extent they are getting rich off making us all sick and dying? Why of course big Pharma, the FDA, 

bribed politicians are all part of that 1%!https://www.google.com/#q=the+fda-big+pharma+revolving+door 

e) just look at the numbers of permanently disabled HORRIFIC SLOW EXCRUCIATING DEATHS they are 

causing!https://www.google.com/#q=hundreds+of+thousands+are+suffering+and+dying+from+big+pharma andhttps://www.google.com/#q=people+wit

h+long+term+disabilities+caused+by+big+pharma 

f) I have said it before and I'll say it here again; when you see some poor soul homeless, muttering and drooling on themselves; that's not the way 

they went into a mental ward; full of modern day chemical lobotomizers... it's the way they came 

out!  https://www.google.com/#q=psychiatric+drugs+causing+permanent+brain+damage;  those are the victims that didn't DIE in their "care". 

  https://www.google.com/webhp?sourceid=chrome-instant&rlz=1C1GIGM_enUS535US535&ion=1&espv=2&ie=UTF-

8#q=medical%20malpractice%20third%20leading%20cause%20of%20death   and 

  https://www.google.com/#q=psychiatric+drugs+causing+permanent+organ+damage and 

 https://www.google.com/#q=parents+march+on+FDA+because+of+suicide+teens+from+psych+drugs  all these mind control drugs are developed with 

full knowledge of the satanic NWO black ops missions!https://www.google.com/#q=psych+drugs+linked+to+satanic+NWO+mind+control&spell=1 who 

do you think funds such mind control devices to this 

day?https://www.google.com/#q=leary+and+lcd+truth+serum+cia+developers andhttps://www.google.com/#q=Department+of+Defense+in+MIT+neural

+implants+for+mind+control it's all about developing manchurian candidates/mercenaries they control completely for their wishful rule of the 

world. http://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=Department+of+Defense+in+MIT+neural+implants+for+mind+control&oq=Department+of+Defen

se+in+MIT+neural+implants+for+mind+control&gs_l=youtube.12...907007.907007.0.908352.1.1.0.0.0.0.377.377.3-

https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Ffeature%3Dplayer_embedded%26v%3D5k3WrgevpeI&h=AAQGc_B74&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=676798885700138&set=a.478718612174834.110771.478715722175123&type=1&theater
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DUdtLTyNOB0A&h=gAQH1TLl6&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.healthyaeon.com%2F2013%2F10%2Fchemtrails-planetary-catastrophe.html%23.Uw_X330_XMI&h=cAQEC3S_T&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dchemtrails%2Btraces%2Bof%2Btoxins%2Bin%2Bthe%2Bground%26spell%3D1&h=OAQFtywDm&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dchemtrails%2Btraces%2Bof%2Btoxins%2Bin%2Bthe%2Bground%26source%3Dlnms%26tbm%3Disch%26sa%3DX%26ei%3Dx_FiUtrhAqSnigK3-4CYCg%26ved%3D0CAcQ_AUoAQ%26biw%3D1067%26bih%3D702%26dpr%3D1&h=5AQE_MA_f&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dchemtrails%2Btraces%2Bof%2Btoxins%2Bin%2Bthe%2Bground%26source%3Dlnms%26tbm%3Disch%26sa%3DX%26ei%3Dx_FiUtrhAqSnigK3-4CYCg%26ved%3D0CAcQ_AUoAQ%26biw%3D1067%26bih%3D702%26dpr%3D1&h=5AQE_MA_f&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dinside%2Ba%2Bchemtrail%2Bplane%26tbm%3Disch%26tbo%3Du%26source%3Duniv%26sa%3DX%26ei%3DXvJiUoPuOqLliAKP-YCYDQ%26sqi%3D2%26ved%3D0CCwQsAQ%26biw%3D1067%26bih%3D702%26dpr%3D1&h=eAQG_tgrl&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dinside%2Ba%2Bchemtrail%2Bplane%26tbm%3Disch%26tbo%3Du%26source%3Duniv%26sa%3DX%26ei%3DXvJiUoPuOqLliAKP-YCYDQ%26sqi%3D2%26ved%3D0CCwQsAQ%26biw%3D1067%26bih%3D702%26dpr%3D1&h=eAQG_tgrl&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DigFH0pAlcGY&h=yAQFQzQjv&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DDXI9b-v0Gso&h=LAQGtQD5Q&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Dj8NmzfjIkI0&h=WAQHFF1WH&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fresults%3Fsearch_query%3Dwords%2Bof%2Bthe%2Bsatanic%2BNWO%2Breduce%2Bglobal%2Bpopulation%26oq%3Dwords%2Bof%2Bthe%2Bsatanic%2BNWO%2Breduce%2Bglobal%2Bpopulation%26gs_l%3Dyoutube.3...376658.389936.0.390255.49.46.0.3.3.1.233.5074.6j39j1.46.0...0.0...1ac.1.11.youtube.ykJ_SPGgLlY&h=dAQGBPpwJ&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fresults%3Fsearch_query%3Dwords%2Bof%2Bthe%2Bsatanic%2BNWO%2Breduce%2Bglobal%2Bpopulation%26oq%3Dwords%2Bof%2Bthe%2Bsatanic%2BNWO%2Breduce%2Bglobal%2Bpopulation%26gs_l%3Dyoutube.3...376658.389936.0.390255.49.46.0.3.3.1.233.5074.6j39j1.46.0...0.0...1ac.1.11.youtube.ykJ_SPGgLlY&h=dAQGBPpwJ&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Ddangerous%2Bchemicals%2Bin%2Bhygiene%2Bproducts&h=WAQHFF1WH&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Ddangerous%2Bchemicals%2Bin%2Bcleaning%2Bproducts&h=2AQE6CHku&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dtoxic%2Bchemicals%2Bin%2Bcosmetics%2Blist&h=hAQH8e4mt&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dtoxic%2Bchemicals%2Bin%2Bmouthwash&h=dAQGBPpwJ&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dtoxic%2Bchemicals%2Bin%2Bshampoo%2Blist&h=JAQHKuF1B&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fecowatch.com%2F2014%2F03%2F18%2Ftoxic-hair-straighteners-international-recall-sold-u-s%2F&h=qAQEQXzDX&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.rightwingnews.com%2Fliberals%2Fal-gore-we-really-need-to-control-africas-population%2F&h=oAQEe-0HB&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dtoxic%2Bchemicals%2Badded%2Bto%2Bmedication%2Bto%2Bcause%2Bstomach%2Bupset&h=1AQFrLbgl&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dvirtually%2Ball%2Bpharmaceuticals%2Bhave%2Bharmful%2Bside%2Beffects&h=OAQFtywDm&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.whiteoutpress.com%2Farticles%2Fq32013%2Fsupreme-court-rules-drug-companies-exempt-from-lawsuits%2F&h=hAQH8e4mt&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Ffeature%3Dplayer_embedded%26v%3DPVB6XSyBTVE&h=8AQH8xPDI&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fresults%3Fsearch_query%3DNWO%2Bbe%2Btheir%2Bslave%2Bor%2Bdie%26oq%3DNWO%2Bbe%2Btheir%2Bslave%2Bor%2Bdie%26gs_l%3Dyoutube.3...1760193.1765867.0.1766147.25.25.0.0.0.0.358.3129.0j23j1j1.25.0...0.0...1ac.1.11.youtube.vGwOTlCgICI&h=5AQE_MA_f&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fresults%3Fsearch_query%3DNWO%2Bbe%2Btheir%2Bslave%2Bor%2Bdie%26oq%3DNWO%2Bbe%2Btheir%2Bslave%2Bor%2Bdie%26gs_l%3Dyoutube.3...1760193.1765867.0.1766147.25.25.0.0.0.0.358.3129.0j23j1j1.25.0...0.0...1ac.1.11.youtube.vGwOTlCgICI&h=5AQE_MA_f&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fresults%3Fsearch_query%3Dgeorgia%2Bguidestones%2Bpopulation%2Bdown%2Bto%2B500%2Bmillion%26oq%3Dgeorgia%2Bguidestones%2Bpopulation%2Bdown%2Bto%2B500%2Bmillion%26gs_l%3Dyoutube.3...93793.111165.0.111518.54.41.2.11.12.0.168.4408.4j37.41.0...0.0...1ac.1.11.youtube.SAqVab0IpVo&h=fAQGbAX3l&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fresults%3Fsearch_query%3Dgeorgia%2Bguidestones%2Bpopulation%2Bdown%2Bto%2B500%2Bmillion%26oq%3Dgeorgia%2Bguidestones%2Bpopulation%2Bdown%2Bto%2B500%2Bmillion%26gs_l%3Dyoutube.3...93793.111165.0.111518.54.41.2.11.12.0.168.4408.4j37.41.0...0.0...1ac.1.11.youtube.SAqVab0IpVo&h=fAQGbAX3l&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dthe%2Bfda-big%2Bpharma%2Brevolving%2Bdoor&h=FAQHfHk-S&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dhundreds%2Bof%2Bthousands%2Bare%2Bsuffering%2Band%2Bdying%2Bfrom%2Bbig%2Bpharma&h=OAQFtywDm&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dpeople%2Bwith%2Blong%2Bterm%2Bdisabilities%2Bcaused%2Bby%2Bbig%2Bpharma&h=AAQGc_B74&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dpeople%2Bwith%2Blong%2Bterm%2Bdisabilities%2Bcaused%2Bby%2Bbig%2Bpharma&h=AAQGc_B74&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dpsychiatric%2Bdrugs%2Bcausing%2Bpermanent%2Bbrain%2Bdamage&h=_AQF5yY89&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fwebhp%3Fsourceid%3Dchrome-instant%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26ion%3D1%26espv%3D2%26ie%3DUTF-8%23q%3Dmedical%2520malpractice%2520third%2520leading%2520cause%2520of%2520death&h=oAQEe-0HB&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fwebhp%3Fsourceid%3Dchrome-instant%26rlz%3D1C1GIGM_enUS535US535%26ion%3D1%26espv%3D2%26ie%3DUTF-8%23q%3Dmedical%2520malpractice%2520third%2520leading%2520cause%2520of%2520death&h=oAQEe-0HB&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dpsychiatric%2Bdrugs%2Bcausing%2Bpermanent%2Borgan%2Bdamage&h=UAQFzqaJu&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dparents%2Bmarch%2Bon%2BFDA%2Bbecause%2Bof%2Bsuicide%2Bteens%2Bfrom%2Bpsych%2Bdrugs&h=AAQGc_B74&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dpsych%2Bdrugs%2Blinked%2Bto%2Bsatanic%2BNWO%2Bmind%2Bcontrol%26spell%3D1&h=gAQH1TLl6&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dleary%2Band%2Blcd%2Btruth%2Bserum%2Bcia%2Bdevelopers&h=zAQEDppEU&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3DDepartment%2Bof%2BDefense%2Bin%2BMIT%2Bneural%2Bimplants%2Bfor%2Bmind%2Bcontrol&h=7AQFetOBL&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3DDepartment%2Bof%2BDefense%2Bin%2BMIT%2Bneural%2Bimplants%2Bfor%2Bmind%2Bcontrol&h=7AQFetOBL&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fresults%3Fsearch_query%3DDepartment%2Bof%2BDefense%2Bin%2BMIT%2Bneural%2Bimplants%2Bfor%2Bmind%2Bcontrol%26oq%3DDepartment%2Bof%2BDefense%2Bin%2BMIT%2Bneural%2Bimplants%2Bfor%2Bmind%2Bcontrol%26gs_l%3Dyoutube.12...907007.907007.0.908352.1.1.0.0.0.0.377.377.3-1.1.0...0.0...1ac.2.11.youtube.eHxJhFW5Dzcand&h=kAQEZbHqO&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fresults%3Fsearch_query%3DDepartment%2Bof%2BDefense%2Bin%2BMIT%2Bneural%2Bimplants%2Bfor%2Bmind%2Bcontrol%26oq%3DDepartment%2Bof%2BDefense%2Bin%2BMIT%2Bneural%2Bimplants%2Bfor%2Bmind%2Bcontrol%26gs_l%3Dyoutube.12...907007.907007.0.908352.1.1.0.0.0.0.377.377.3-1.1.0...0.0...1ac.2.11.youtube.eHxJhFW5Dzcand&h=kAQEZbHqO&s=1


1.1.0...0.0...1ac.2.11.youtube.eHxJhFW5Dzcand http://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=mit+neural+implants+for+mind+control+manchurian+

candidate&oq=MIT+neural+implants+for+mind+control+manchurian+cand&gs_l=youtube.1.0.33i21.23721.31111.0.33377.17.17.0.0.0.0.170.1957.1j16.

17.0...0.0...1ac.1.11.youtube.aNwSBHpwCcM andhttp://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=implants+for+mind+control+manchurian+candidate&

oq=implants+for+mind+control+manchurian+candidate&gs_l=youtube.12...24612.24612.0.26756.1.1.0.0.0.0.105.105.0j1.1.0...0.0...1ac.1.11.youtube.6

SxidraYkV0 the entire field of psychiatry is steeped in some of the worst atrocities and human rights violations the world has ever known 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=II96QkZaz1E; but now through mass media brainwashing  https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-

swenson/propaganda/528691883876442  and  https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/brainwashing/643617432383886; they have taken it 

to a global level as just one of their many methods of global enslavement and depopulation. 

  

After all; if all this was happening by accident, why would the Creator tell us plainly that all doing these things are going to burn in the Lake of 

Fire?http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/our-creator-told-us-in-the-holy-bible-all-nations-would-be-deceived-by-

pharmaceu/511466405598990 

  

Psychological denial is a powerful thing; so powerful that keep in mind, I myself have spent thousands upon thousands of hours of my life looking into 

these things before finally facing reality and in all it's terrible wickedness; all the evil deeds of these people that are so horrific most people can't even 

imagine the things they do; let alone bring themselves to do such things. (and is how they have been getting away with all these things and worse)  

The truth about just how truly evil these people are is so disturbing; that just hearing about what they do causes trauma; sometimes so severe that the 

mind blocks it out, to most decent citizens on 

earth. http://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=SRA+trauma+causes+mind+blocks&oq=SRA+trauma+causes+mind+blocks&gs_l=youtube.3...3

074.18992.0.19364.7.7.0.0.0.0.192.924.1j6.7.0...0.0...1ac.1.11.youtube.AnUgnxqPFpo and http://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=SRA+traum

a+causes+mind+blanks&oq=SRA+trauma+causes+mind+blanks&gs_l=youtube.3...15625.16957.0.17402.4.4.0.0.0.0.125.430.0j4.4.0...0.0...1ac.1.11.y

outube.u4YkFazypDA and http://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=SRA+ted+gunderson&oq=SRA+ted+gunderson&gs_l=youtube.12...15405.1

7722.0.19385.12.12.0.0.0.0.122.1152.3j9.12.0...0.0...1ac.1.11.youtube.w6VLDaCoi_0and http://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=SRA+the+fra

nklin+scandal&oq=SRA+the+franklin+scandal&gs_l=youtube.3...16538.22072.0.22365.20.20.0.0.0.0.194.2126.4j16.20.0...0.0...1ac.1.11.youtube.WFO

0TxKFsvM 

worse their satanic influence leads 

to http://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=satanic+ritual+abuse+cannibalism+and+vampirism&oq=satanic+ritual+abuse+cannibalism+and+va

mpirism&gs_l=youtube.3...2627.8201.0.8419.22.21.1.0.0.0.111.2102.5j16.21.0...0.0...1ac.1.11.youtube.ymSp3yj5Nkc 

but you've ALREADY been programmed to look the other way and call anyone who tells you of these things liars or conspiracy theorists; because your 

psyche has been developed to live in denial of just how evil these people really are; ALL BY DESIGN and DECEPTION. 

 https://www.google.com/#q=modern+occultism+in+government andhttps://www.google.com/#q=satanism+in+the+military andhttps://www.google.com/

#q=occult+and+the+nazis who then entered our own 

governmenthttps://www.google.com/#q=occult+and+the+nazis+adopted+by+the+united+states andhttps://www.google.com/#q=the+nazis+assimilated

+by+the+united+states andhttps://www.google.com/#q=project+paperclip All of these elitists have common satanic ties and secret societies and flash 

their satanic allegiance openly to one another 

constantly.https://www.google.com/#q=the+satanic+connection+hand+signals+secret+societies+of+governments and http://www.youtube.com/results?

search_query=the+satanic+connection+hand+signals+secret+societies+of+governments&oq=the+satanic+connection+hand+signals+secret+societies

+of+governments&gs_l=youtube.12...511662.511662.0.512658.1.1.0.0.0.0.303.303.3-1.1.0...0.0...1ac.2.11.youtube.UIJsVyyDq1g  which is why I point 

out the following:http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/propaganda/528691883876442 

  

8) Abortion -  https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/end-abortion-fund-life-and-wellness-not-death-and-destruction/611604255585204 

a) planned and propagated through public indoctrination in schools and 

mediahttp://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j7XR9yH2ETk and http://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=satanism+in+hollywood&oq=satanism&gs_l

=youtube.1.2.0l10.16345.21069.0.25305.10.9.1.0.0.0.177.1085.0j9.9.0...0.0...1ac.1.11.youtube.-

4VqRJjMpLA andhttp://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=satanism+sex+and+abortion+in+music+and+media&oq=satanism+sex+and+abortion

+in+music+and+media&gs_l=youtube.3...19037.29412.0.29892.49.48.1.0.0.0.409.5434.6j41j4-1.48.0...0.0...1ac.1.11.youtube.Tv-VMuKldAs 

b) the greatest numbers of innocent babes slain in the history of the world as a resulthttp://www.numberofabortions.com/ 

c) child sacrifice is satanic 

worship  http://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=abortion+child+sacrifice&oq=abortion+child&gs_l=youtube.1.0.0l2.140401.145449.0.147900.2

2.15.4.3.3.0.161.1890.0j15.15.0...0.0...1ac.1.11.youtube.Byd35iHfSQEand http://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=abortion+satanic+worship&

oq=abortion+satanic+worship&gs_l=youtube.3...17938.25712.0.26121.30.28.0.2.2.0.123.3036.2j26.28.0...0.0...1ac.1.11.youtube.gDaeXDOsXz0 

  

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BtpdYlcbVRQ 

  

I have shown you plainly that you and your children are being intentionally brainwashed, poisoned and treated like slaves and worse. I have shown you 

that your lives and that of your children are ALREADY under attack; that at any moment it could break forth into outright massive genocides worldwide 

if these people (that 1%) are not arrested immediately for their many, many crimes against humanity.  http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-

swenson/crimes-against-humanity/571080836304213  and http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IPBotpbZ1v8 and they have already shown us they will 

murder their own citizens in false flag operations many times 

over.https://www.google.com/#q=911+just+another+false+flag+in+a+long+list+of+false+flagsand even more recently, a new false flag is 

underwayhttp://www.snopes.com/politics/conspiracy/charleston.asp  living in denial that there are many "missing nukes" 

worldwide  https://www.google.com/#q=missing+nukes+worldwideand https://www.google.com/#q=missing+nukes+worldwide+2013 is hardly 

reassuring by a "snopes" denial. Especially, when we currently have an Islamic infiltrator with no legal right to hold the office of president of the United 

States, currently running the show.http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mOHJKrxhBME  andhttp://shoebat.com/2013/05/28/confirmed-barack-obamas-

http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fresults%3Fsearch_query%3Dmit%2Bneural%2Bimplants%2Bfor%2Bmind%2Bcontrol%2Bmanchurian%2Bcandidate%26oq%3DMIT%2Bneural%2Bimplants%2Bfor%2Bmind%2Bcontrol%2Bmanchurian%2Bcand%26gs_l%3Dyoutube.1.0.33i21.23721.31111.0.33377.17.17.0.0.0.0.170.1957.1j16.17.0...0.0...1ac.1.11.youtube.aNwSBHpwCcM&h=MAQHcwE5I&s=1
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http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fresults%3Fsearch_query%3DSRA%2Btrauma%2Bcauses%2Bmind%2Bblanks%26oq%3DSRA%2Btrauma%2Bcauses%2Bmind%2Bblanks%26gs_l%3Dyoutube.3...15625.16957.0.17402.4.4.0.0.0.0.125.430.0j4.4.0...0.0...1ac.1.11.youtube.u4YkFazypDA&h=IAQHiR1i1&s=1
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http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fresults%3Fsearch_query%3DSRA%2Bthe%2Bfranklin%2Bscandal%26oq%3DSRA%2Bthe%2Bfranklin%2Bscandal%26gs_l%3Dyoutube.3...16538.22072.0.22365.20.20.0.0.0.0.194.2126.4j16.20.0...0.0...1ac.1.11.youtube.WFO0TxKFsvM&h=cAQEC3S_T&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fresults%3Fsearch_query%3DSRA%2Bthe%2Bfranklin%2Bscandal%26oq%3DSRA%2Bthe%2Bfranklin%2Bscandal%26gs_l%3Dyoutube.3...16538.22072.0.22365.20.20.0.0.0.0.194.2126.4j16.20.0...0.0...1ac.1.11.youtube.WFO0TxKFsvM&h=cAQEC3S_T&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fresults%3Fsearch_query%3DSRA%2Bthe%2Bfranklin%2Bscandal%26oq%3DSRA%2Bthe%2Bfranklin%2Bscandal%26gs_l%3Dyoutube.3...16538.22072.0.22365.20.20.0.0.0.0.194.2126.4j16.20.0...0.0...1ac.1.11.youtube.WFO0TxKFsvM&h=cAQEC3S_T&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fresults%3Fsearch_query%3Dsatanic%2Britual%2Babuse%2Bcannibalism%2Band%2Bvampirism%26oq%3Dsatanic%2Britual%2Babuse%2Bcannibalism%2Band%2Bvampirism%26gs_l%3Dyoutube.3...2627.8201.0.8419.22.21.1.0.0.0.111.2102.5j16.21.0...0.0...1ac.1.11.youtube.ymSp3yj5Nkc&h=UAQFzqaJu&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fresults%3Fsearch_query%3Dsatanic%2Britual%2Babuse%2Bcannibalism%2Band%2Bvampirism%26oq%3Dsatanic%2Britual%2Babuse%2Bcannibalism%2Band%2Bvampirism%26gs_l%3Dyoutube.3...2627.8201.0.8419.22.21.1.0.0.0.111.2102.5j16.21.0...0.0...1ac.1.11.youtube.ymSp3yj5Nkc&h=UAQFzqaJu&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dmodern%2Boccultism%2Bin%2Bgovernment&h=gAQH1TLl6&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dsatanism%2Bin%2Bthe%2Bmilitary&h=1AQFrLbgl&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Doccult%2Band%2Bthe%2Bnazis&h=3AQGU-S4A&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Doccult%2Band%2Bthe%2Bnazis&h=3AQGU-S4A&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Doccult%2Band%2Bthe%2Bnazis%2Badopted%2Bby%2Bthe%2Bunited%2Bstates&h=DAQGjIyyq&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dthe%2Bnazis%2Bassimilated%2Bby%2Bthe%2Bunited%2Bstates&h=-AQGgik92&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dthe%2Bnazis%2Bassimilated%2Bby%2Bthe%2Bunited%2Bstates&h=-AQGgik92&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dproject%2Bpaperclip&h=EAQGvuawb&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F%23q%3Dthe%2Bsatanic%2Bconnection%2Bhand%2Bsignals%2Bsecret%2Bsocieties%2Bof%2Bgovernments&h=PAQEjnct1&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fresults%3Fsearch_query%3Dthe%2Bsatanic%2Bconnection%2Bhand%2Bsignals%2Bsecret%2Bsocieties%2Bof%2Bgovernments%26oq%3Dthe%2Bsatanic%2Bconnection%2Bhand%2Bsignals%2Bsecret%2Bsocieties%2Bof%2Bgovernments%26gs_l%3Dyoutube.12...511662.511662.0.512658.1.1.0.0.0.0.303.303.3-1.1.0...0.0...1ac.2.11.youtube.UIJsVyyDq1g&h=tAQFIAB-0&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fresults%3Fsearch_query%3Dthe%2Bsatanic%2Bconnection%2Bhand%2Bsignals%2Bsecret%2Bsocieties%2Bof%2Bgovernments%26oq%3Dthe%2Bsatanic%2Bconnection%2Bhand%2Bsignals%2Bsecret%2Bsocieties%2Bof%2Bgovernments%26gs_l%3Dyoutube.12...511662.511662.0.512658.1.1.0.0.0.0.303.303.3-1.1.0...0.0...1ac.2.11.youtube.UIJsVyyDq1g&h=tAQFIAB-0&s=1
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brother-in-bed-with-man-wanted-by-international-criminal-court-icc-for-crimes-against-

humanity/ andhttp://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=fbi+confirmed+obama+birth+certificate+fraud&oq=fbi+confirmed+obama+birth+certificate

+fraud&gs_l=youtube.3...134785.148223.0.148551.45.45.0.0.0.0.301.5185.2j41j1j1.45.0...0.0...1ac.1.11.youtube.PY1_heY_RY8 andhttps://www.googl

e.com/#q=proof+obama+is+foreign+student and there is so much on this topic you could spend at least a year full time looking into just how this 

person succeeded infiltration into the highest office of our land and has illegally held office this long.  if you think having an islamic infiltrator is no big 

deal; you really need to educate yourself on the history on up to current events of islam!   http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/you-will-

know-truth-truth-will-set-and-keep-you-free/551134041632226   Ultimately, it is because the satanic NWO has no regard whatsoever for Americans or 

our Constitution 

 https://www.google.com/#q=UN+taking+control+of+the+world andhttps://www.google.com/#q=politicians+sign+new+world+constitution andhttps://ww

w.google.com/#q=Daniel+estulin+america+has+been+taken+over  but that whole discovery leads to the fusion centers and fema concentration camps 

(the wicked have already begun desensitizing people by rounding up the homeless! (that they CAUSED BY THEIR 

GREED!)https://www.google.com/#q=homeless+in+fema+camps); awaiting martial law when they collapse the dollar (underway currently) and 

mandate RFID implants as the new world digital currency and control of the 

masses. http://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=war+on+terror+fraud+for+nwo&oq=war+on+terror+fraud+for+nwo&gs_l=youtube.12...441418.

449494.0.451594.29.22.1.6.6.0.192.2397.2j20.22.0...0.0...1ac.1.11.youtube.rALYeNbRRNc and http://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=rfid+im

plants+when+dollar+collapse&oq=rfid+implants+when+dollar+collapse&gs_l=youtube.3...17339.25176.0.25617.34.34.0.0.0.0.159.3701.3j31.34.0...0.0.

..1ac.1.11.youtube.iulxxBsh38s and http://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=fusion+centers+and+fema+camps&oq=fusion+centers+and+fema+

camps&gs_l=youtube.3...23056.29910.0.30174.33.30.1.2.2.0.187.3036.5j25.30.0...0.0...1ac.1.11.youtube.mxnst13_Sps 

You can either ignore the fact the 1% has spent huge amounts; of all their play money they mint out of thin air to do whatever they want; on all these 

things for no particular reason; or whatever lie(s), they come up with or look at the evidence real hard right now; so you don't end up like the victims of 

all the holocausts in history. If no one else will do it, arm and armor me, though I am very ill and very weak, drive me to their locations, I will at least try 

to arrest those responsible before it's too late! I am praying and hoping that my efforts to save lives and souls, by God's Grace are not in vain. 

  

http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/crimes-against-humanity/571080836304213 

  

http://www.lifesitenews.com/news/breaking-belgium-parliament-passes-law-allowing-children-to-be-euthanized 

  

https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/end-abortion-fund-life-and-wellness-not-death-and-destruction/611604255585204 

  

http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/treatise-on-greed-and-corruption/517410181671279  and  http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-

swenson/satanism-fools-who-want-to-burn-forever-represent-a-threat-to-themselves-and-all/554580804620883 

  

http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/islam-is-evil-and-any-worldview-that-calls-for-genocides-and-extreme-violence-to/560337004045263 

  

www.blastthetrumpet.org - mass tens of millions have been slaughtered in local hospitals in the USA and all around the world for decades now; it is a 

real and ongoing holocaust (not just abortions but adults murdered and hacked up for their organs as yet one of many depopulation procedures already 

in full force as stated in above links) 

  

http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2014/02/12/beijing-smog_n_4777506.html?ncid=edlinkusaolp00000009 

  

These people are so evil words fail to describe just how vile they really are; as they intentionally make everyone sick and dying; purely to profit from our 

suffering.  The poor suffer and die; while they extort others who can afford the cures:   

  

 http://thinkprogress.org/health/2014/01/26/3205861/pharmaceutical-ceo-cancer-drug-westerners-afford/ 

  

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HgiMqgjS-zM 

  

http://higherperspective.com/2013/10/8-foods-even-experts-wont-eat.html?utm_source=MAM 

  

Please take this time to make certain your soul and that of your loved ones are at peace with GOD, our LORD and 

SAVIOR. http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/are-you-a-christian/532952590117038 and http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-

swenson/you-must-be-born-again-of-the-holy-spirit-of-god/533516303394000 

and thereafter PRAY FERVENTLY and please choose to LIVE and if necessary die with a clear conscience! 

  

http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/the-dangers-of-remaining-ignorant-about-the-times-we-are-living-in/557410497671247 

  

http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/satanism-fools-who-want-to-burn-forever-represent-a-threat-to-themselves-and-

all/554580804620883 

  

http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/propaganda/528691883876442 

  

http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/you-will-know-truth-truth-will-set-and-keep-you-free/551134041632226 

  

http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/the-sufferings-of-christ-a-treatise-on-repentance-and-forgiveness/556880667724230 
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http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/my-most-dangerous-situation/573194032759560 

  

http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/what-is-happening-to-america/573663929379237 

  

https://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/the-planned-demoralization-of-america/632305113515118 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u7Ca7iPC_2o the satanic NWO peddling their enslavement tool. they want chips to track you just like cattle, just 

like goods in a warehouse; you will be branded as their personal property. And if you fail to do as they command; boom your chip will no longer access 

your credits at their bank. you will starve in a world where it is unlawful to be poor and homeless; where such persons are exterminated by the NWO 

head shrinks like they're been doing for so many years already. (and will get worse unless people unite to stop these 

madmen!) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=II96QkZaz1E 

  

It is at times like this we need to hear the words of our patriotic founders; words like http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/some-quotes-

and-thoughts-how-precious-is-freedom/519180841494213 and of course:   http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2_JvvURKElo   

and http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ucduNh4FFvE 

  

This is a time on earth when people everywhere think they alone determine what is right and wrong and in the disagreement as a result bloodshed 

ensues. I can not tell how many will come to their senses prior to our Lord's Glorious Return but I can guarantee that by the time He does all will agree 

and understand http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/why-we-all-need-instructions-from-our-creator-to-live-by/533444303401200 

  

I have said throughout this note of alarm to all citizens everywhere; that it is NOT your fault; but if you don't take the time to look into these topics 

diligently; if you don't care enough to stand up for your own lives and that of your children and demand the arrests of all persons doing these things to 

us globally; if you don't spread the word (share this note) with others; then it will no longer be only their fault... it will also be yours! 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OwaV2snnc5I 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VllwRgSECcw 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KHqdwmqu-h0&list=PLL4CV8_Rn74ru8kjD6DkLvl0zLZsdWOvh 

  

It has been said and it sadly is true... http://www.goodreads.com/quotes/423016-all-that-is-necessary-for-evil-to-triumph-is-for 

  

“All that is necessary for evil to triumph is for good men to do nothing.” 

  

But if you are persuaded that you will not be one of those who will allow yourself and your loved ones to be rounded up and slaughtered; who will not 

stand by while you and your loved ones are poisoned to death and completely enslaved; then http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/gain-

and-restore-freedom/550796821665948 

LikeLike ·  · Share 

 Adelia Kimsey and 3 others like this. 

 2 shares 
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Michael Swenson http://www.thelibertybeacon.com/.../all-the-vaccines-are.../ 

 

ALL the Vaccines Are Contaminated – Every Last One of Them | The Liberty Beacon 

www.thelibertybeacon.com 

By: S. EdmonsonThe chief, if not the sole, cause of the monstrous increase in cancer has been vaccination - Dr. Robert Bell, 

May 25 at 7:58pm · Like · Remove Preview 

  

Michael Swenson http://truthuncensored.net/are-you-on-the-domestic.../ If this list is put out by the obama administration, subordinates, or members of the UN, etc. it would be 

enough to convict them of treason and/or enemies of the United States of America many times over. 
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Wow. Why is America fracking? 
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Photos from Greenpeace campaigns, actions and grassroots organizing... because this fragile earth needs a voice. 
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California Prisons Illegally Sterilized Dozens Of Women, Audit Finds 
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A new audit confirms that illegal sterilizations were completed in California prisons. 
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Can we make this hashtag trend tonight? #ScienceSpeaksForItself 

 

http://covvha.net/republication-of-seralini-study-science-speaks-for-itself 
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If you don't know who these 3 men are, RESEARCH THEM. All 3 of them have discove... See More 
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If you don't know, take 5 seconds and read this.  

 

If you do know, share this with someone who doesn't. 

 

-Dan 

By: People Against the NDAA 
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